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8TATfE NORMAi. 8CHOOL
I

tl

-

P.xanal•aai•n

•••

Eitel'•

Gnd11all•11'

cille"·
1·11~11~~ml.llat1onand graduattug £ ,ertls(', at the
St:·~ Normttl &cl1ooltook place yesterday, and WHB
Well uttende<l and of deep lntere3t, At \I o'clock a.
m. tlle rxaru!nat1on commenced.
After devotion•
al exl.'rclsee, the programme embraced, "Method
of teaching the elementR of uatm:al sctene<l, bv tho
Seulor Class; ExPrci•lc's in Arithmetic by the ·~fid·
<Ue Class; •ingtng;
Read lug by A Cla!S;
exnmlna tlon of Senior Cla•s, ou the "Theory
of Teacbin~; singing; exercise in Chemistry by
D Class, upon the mode of collecting and handlJng
gase~. with exJ)eriments. which proved to he a
very lntereAti.ng Cl<Crcfso; teacbJng exercise-a
recitation by Ml&~ fda Gardner. of the cla98 lo
Rhetorlr. on "Simile," which was one of the \Jest
exerci1'e8 of tbe forenoon.
After a brief recess, the graduating exereL•es
commenced with music, ''Glory to Thee," followed
by a German salutat-Ory by Cora~. Place. Warren,
''Deutschland und America." Ea.says were then
read by U1c graduat Ing class, as follows;
Agaeaiz .................
Mattie Case, :Nortb S<lituate
Eumplo aa an Jutlueuce .....................
..
Hclon A. Ghurcb, Pro,·ldeuce
, .....................
?':ngland's Laureates •••• ,.Mmnle L. Clarke, Llncolo
1.h~n.d ~ot Yet ...... Cornelia .II[. Goff, Barrington
E\'O nhon .................
.... lda R, Irons, 61ocester
Advantages of an Eclucation ....•.••...•...
, ....

"'l:bey'aiso'sei-vewiit~~
~i.~\r~~·tw:i~~~-deuco
E1iii1ia'tioii:::
::: ::: :: : 'iii!t~\~~erl.·P~~~~~~!

Watkln's Gleu ....... 'Rebecca Il. White, Providen ·e
The Principal then presented his ttsnal re,port,
111111
a<ltlrcss to the graduating class, as foUo'I\s;
R:&POR'r Ol" PRllSOll'AL,

G';;J~~'f;',
1'.-ustces o/

the lihode J.,laml Xu,mal
J n ~cordance
with yolll'.provision, I submit the
f o11owmg seml-aunnal rev.ort:
Wholo number of pupils in school during the
term, 113; number that entered at the begiuniug
of tho term, 39· number that had previously
ti_n,ght, 15, Emplo:vment of father or guardian;
I<armere, 2.1; mercbants, 7; grocers, 5; jewelel'!!
6 ; carpenters, 5· mechauks,
t; onglueers 31
gardeners, 3; rulll suporlntcndonts, 3• tailor.' 2 !
wouldcrs, 2; teachers, 3; railroad conductors'
2; undertaker•,
2; station agents 2 · black~
so,itbs, 2~ <?lerke, 2; bleachers, moroCCo-'dresserft,
hotel k<'cpcrs, i,oUce officera Insurance agenll!
town clerks, merchaut
tailors, book-keepers'
furuA.ec men, eea captains, calico })rintt'ra:
ttnmco. stoJ?,e lua,.one, cooks, master builders.
designers, !'"Ii agents, boat milkers. tool makers,
Jetu,r earners, oo:mUng-houMi keepers, 1>at~rn
J':'l8.kers,manuCa.cturers, -0oopt.,rR, s1nncUe manufucturors, painters, machiniste, n1asous, but<.:lu.•rs
c~ltinet makel'!!. iloruits, ship commandel'i\, var!
:iiJJi~~h. nrnslc teachers, \Jook agents,

~f!~;{:;;
0

:.,1~~!
.

l~OltrKE.". 'l.'tns

a1rangeru~11t

impo-.os

more lal>or upeu the teachers !lt.m wonlcl otherwise he re9uirc·cl, bnt It ls mo?t cheer[ull•
re!)d6n·cl. \I e holio,e that the encl tor "ttlc!t
this ecbool was e,tallliMhud -th~
advauretnt nt of publl~ instrnction-domauds
tbat tho
teacht'rs of our public schools secure tbe fullest
preparnllon for thoir work. It '1\111ever be a
pleasure to us, in addltion to th6 ~t.n·ke we
render to the regular ))uplls of tho school, to M·
!)v<·rnle with thoso wbo are ti>at'hing, in lllll'r<>v~uf,v
oftu~~f!~C~i.on aucl iu making
1
11 t~c ac,1ulsltous of "tc~clfior are rneai::re his
wc,rk m the schooL-room '1\111\J£<automatic (e1Hl1n~ to tluU, 80t~lkss routine.
Jn i>?Oportion as "
teu9ber l;laKh'iluwd resour(&!'-1,
for lus work, will he
1>~mg1•mo11•,s!<llliul and ,,_riginal 1i,1metho!I, and

~!~;
,~~·ug~;s

,\.t$('-

in at.la1)t~ug instnwt1on

to

the

iudi \ idnat

"!lilt• of pu1nla. 'fhe pe,rsonnl in1hH'n('c or a
teacher, 1,~ ~Well he mo111<1sthe charactn
ot
tbo.se UJl<lorhis <•hari:c, Is t1e,·er<lepoadeut\,!,olh·

upou l.Jui mora~ <in<1lillee, but dhp(·nda it\ a ~r•u<l
degr~e uJ,ou h18 geuora.l culturo.
BEAr,Tlt

Ol'

SCIE>c ••

~~~n~i~~ r~c~n\~!aJt1l?:~1,i?t:rtai~:~\Jl~~

Al.>Dn:11~• TO <•Tt..l.Dl'A'lE~,
Jfe111t,1:r~o_f
ltt· ere, ;u~f ·:1:

\',~f~

ad.n itr, a,HI the stud> of the objects of nature la
:,dapted to dlc',elop these tacultlcs. The ctuld ln·
&tiu,•lhdy turns tu the o·,Jects a1,out bJm ancl
ruakl"a thellt nih,ister to hia mental growth. JSut
!hl" chi' ti i@tmi.1M w direr! hlmsolf ,n the study

U{,1~·1.:::.;1.,'~-~~AY,g~i~·:
i,m~1:!'tb0e~.0lo~~1t~i
the fact• that l•:Hl to a Jruowl~dge of ,,cienti6c
trt1tb. lie is tmahle to select facts that nr~ valua.tl,1,1r rr·l~tion$ tc>the prhctical atfalrs of life,

i,l(' In

~l~i~t~?.ff~~~~:~J ~~~~~~\{,;~ll~crr,~a?1~~s~·~l;;f
t ,an ii the study of the ooj<,ct<>alldthe forces or
m1.t·ure-.
Llternture !s th1>11gbtmore or le,a methocli>ed
~u<I e,q,r~&,.etl acct.irolng to th& fhcd laws or
!hot1ght111,dof Jaugtt~ge. Tho ><tudeut of literature c; o do much without a teucher, the stncH·nt
of nat"-r~ can clolittle. In or<ler to to ,ch well tbe
tacts which Jea<l to a knowledge, ot scie11til1c
tr1t1...,;j tt•a<'her moat kuov,, Urt$t, "'hat to tNtch
nnd, sr.•cond,.ho,, to tea.ch.

n .ordt•r to know wh,Lt

to l«R~h aa the olements of an~ sclonc", a te~cher
mnst 1<tCJllklntblmeelf "Ith th" gt'norul prlucl·
t•J~;t ot t ,i.r<t.t
a:cienct,, In order t<, ku(,w he.'" to
t<·Rt,h,the t<>acbermust atqunmt hiiuself witll the
luM•hod ud.a,>t(·fl to th~ mnad of tht, Jmpll.
The 11ratt1c11lvalue of 1, kuv"'led,;c of the ele•
m,•nts of th~ nnnor.il ACi£-nrcsto tho tiller 01 \tue

soil :.uct to tb,

lo<~, re,ult In

v;

uw·t1t<ldand m

011'. ttu<t con.~bqneul

tbe •hop from the
s~t~r~d ct;:;~~~~~~
Tho :q,plicM\ous of nuturnl scionl'o are now so
roan~ u.ncl @oyaried in c1lmo1•t C'\'erv depo.1.rtmt>nt
of lnclur,try, th1,t justice to the chliclren In our
1,11hhc s hools. dcllland:i that they •ho11l<Ikl\OW
souh·thin -C'of tbe na,tt,.re of tht\ 1tubi;tance-s thl'y
nre to 1.:,111Ue,aud ot th~ !orccs the> are to tto.1>1>y.

W~~1~~r~~t~~1 TI~!'~mrg
1:~~f1.

l

c~rs·:tg:
~~~i~~:

4
1~!!
tJlJ/t~,,~e~~1·,
:r~ftrt'i'~e(\
1

1

'-

instructi,,u in tho elen1en•.s oi rn1tural &clencb In
or<ler to ha Ye such t.-ucuers gra,\uate from the

~:Jmaa,
~: 0}n'~1,~~l·

1
:~~~
:o'f~;~~ti~t!:i!f;;~
1

1'181ftefac111t1e~
for tea~Mn~ lhe~e 1,raucb,·s

!J.R\''

been 1Ui.1CLIinct"dtsed d•rring lhe \lI&Aent term.
\\'e contd nut fit a roo1u for th& work,a~ ••ur rooiur,
JnuM all bo m·Nl ior cl:'iti:sesiu other dcpartm~nts,
lm~ by mN,n, of .,man wo\'ablc pneumatic troug\J,

:~le~~ttr?fe"ft1~f'sti~6n
t:;t
'th~t~ir::r.t
c:;~1;
;:ci~r~
tion p1,rform .;xpcrimeuta ;,nd tench hy means <>1
the real obj'-'<t oi s,tPdy. l'tipils arc n()w taught to
rnnna~e ~laf.1.$
tubing uud to ptt>prtre the~r own appar&t.t.t~ tor l~xperiroenta. Tln s each pupil, r,o fttr
a~ t,wt> aud ,J1 1r fnullitiC'B "'·ill 1_1~nuit,doos JHAt tho
k:nd of work wh,ch 1unst be <l;n1t• hy evory J<•Od

teachcr lu tcachiug the elt•mruts of chetnlstry ,,nd

P~t~c"t<.<nch,u

ls ·,y means of tllo ~uhstances
them "elves, uu7.l!,y actual e.\._;,eriments ~mder tho
hund ·u,d bctorei Ute oye of tbo 1mpil. 1natead <•1
recci\iniC irom the- nuthors of te ~t-books, the
were etiitemn,t• of trc>th. Jn the method wo now

npou th~ to,ti·
1>1ony01 o•t,er~ for tht>lr knowle<lge. 'l'lloy gam
"now'.edge b, oh!·»:•rving the a.rti<,u

hodic:,; and

P1

Pt'l'U,<..

,Th Pre i.~ ,_langerthttt thoaP pupil'1 who art· 1Jl0£1f

E'an1ret
\.ull attf•mvt n,ore ll.tan tl10) c~n well
ac<"omplf~h. Those '!\ho tljnd!' their tttri·ngtb
hct'I\ ecn the tlutieR of homo an<\ the• dutlos of
school. at\d •Iii.I tclm to accompl!Hl, as m11c-hm
their studies as tho•o who r;lve ll1t,w,tun Rtr~ngth
to ~hulr,• ,.ue 10 t"F'pecial lb ng<\r of o,-erwQrk.
Tlu r. u MO aro in dan~er vdJo auo,~ the deman<l$
of 1octctyto tax tl,etr elltrgi<·s ww1 .. pnrsttiug .,

course oft>~udy~ And.tuo:,t., who ltS,bitually ,-iola,t~~

tho l11wsot lhel.l'ph,1<1c11lnat,1re \\bother

in rtiet

exerC"1tce,
flle-ep,or hi any o\her way, are ln dange.r:
In or out ot sch<>ol. l'upih< in thla s..t10ol , re

c>1rc,ful_lyad,l~Nl to take no mo,t atndles th~u
the) c,m ea8ily nu<l thoroughly pttr~ue, Wt'
bt'll!>TO11ud tti,~h th ,t tho 1,est r;,eults of a CM>.rso
of sh1dy_ cannot be gaht~d, t•wn lf the Jiaallh
clor.r>
11ot.:.infter,by attemvtm~ so1nauy things a@to
rlo nothing well. Any cue attemptini:; to pursue
the •I· ,U,·~
ot II><>
regular course ancl uu',\Jl~ be·
c:,u.~ ot he.,lU, 01 for ort,er rt11>1,ous,to 1~11.1,'
tit~
studtcs 1•rescrll)r·d tnr II cll,a,, h p&rmilled to take
tower etnd,e·,. We do not ei..p~ct t11i.t graduat{'I,
will \Je good tPotchcrr,, unless the) uwlc•retood ho"
to ~l'<.:UH• good he1,lth, and ,,re willing 10 lll't In
:,rr ,rdance whh what they know of it1< laws
H~:.ncewe ~ndc·,y )r to nu,k~ 11r11ctieal n11.,1ira.lio1;

of thP truth a tan !h_tin the it.•1,,at.eein 1•.n.yeiulog-\~,
It L. ·eneri.llJ ,,<lulttt<>dthat a proper ,te;rc·e of
1-tnd)' n eoudnon,
t.o physical bl\<il'h, and in.
ii1'~t~8~~~tr~t."·tnt1J1g in tlliS chv••l ·u r,r•.•vf

1

ni!'eti
n:ltural Gciellce will ste11,clitr increase. The <'lass
In chemic 'r, thiK term are fortunatoin ha,ill!? oue
for tboir teacher who, alnco lter r,ri,dn,1tiou froro
th!~ 8chnol, has added to her knowh,cll(fl o(
m~thods b) laborntory i,racttco at D:i.r, ar<l Uuiverelty.
A good b 'l,liug, ad:,pt~d lu it~ rooms tQ t'<«
work of tl,e 1, .. ,.-eral departme ..1t,, will 1•r~He a
great alt t,• the dJiclency of the eoho,,1.
LXt•'l:lJIU<~.

The flIBt 'Prtt1re miring the pre,~nt ter--n w ,,
l(tnu by W, W BaU<;y.of t!l!A •·ity, 'l'he pernli<>r,itie,; of ruau:v 111.mts -.ere clcurly 1orebented. ""
h<,pe, a~ ~ome future time, to ha,·o" couroe of 1c,,_
!;~~~sa~lt~u::~ 0
v!\:~i;~lllan u))ou. the
Tbe next lecture WM upun "J'rnotlona.1 ~:<luc,,tion .. a.11d'':\f('\t)w<ls ot Morc•I l.ultnre.
ln· 1•rot.
Adolph Jt,l•wttld, tormi-rl, of J{onig•b~rg, P·ru•~i•,
but now of Sa,·auoab, Ga. This leetttre wr,~a Airll·
pie elucidahon'of the mean.. to he em1>loyod h do•
vclo))lng the u<>biE'rnat11ro of the <'hild, an<l was
b1.ve hoiord 1111011the
ot1e of the ~et loclc,te8
011\lject.
A cour11i-of lectures upnn '·LaUJ1uage," bJ l:'rot.

:n~l

muc-

0

=

f;. 8. Green(•, LL. ll., (·outa.in~(l tt conc1S0 nnd (•Jt•a.r

aualysiJ. of tl1c fun<lamcntat ott,mo11ts or our lnnguage. Tbc method,, of teacbiog tltt1 fin,t l"iuriples of language were v<>ry,alual>lo ton~. TltiA

co,1r·~c.'
was ~are~ully lH'l'P<.lrl'd anl\ \\as bigltl) ap ..

preclnted 1,y all ,n attendance.
Prof, Ucori:e I. Cbnce, J,1.. ]),. gave us a course
of tiH ..,Jeetnrt.•R uµon '·Moral 8ciem·,·," The lon..r
and care Cul 1,t11dyof nr. t hace en'41>leshim t<>pr~~ent thP prin,•lplra of moral arier.1~e and theoir app1icnt~ons, it, a ,·errclear. impres.;;iyeand Interest·
~nt~o~~fin':f~c~;:Jl~re,i
es,>eclally
('on,mls,loner Ilidmell has given "-' two '.ertnreR, One \\as a grapl,ic cl.-criptlon of the Ei<·
po&ltion nt Ylenna. tie traeed with for,•t• th<·

~,~;":,;;;·is

edttc(tt:onnl regults of thl\ ,ast and varied ohjoet
teacMng rurnif\lwd at \ lenna to tho yi&itor:; from

tlHie,rent p~rts of tht· world, a1\d showed that the
F.xposiUou. waR. in i,n inqwrtant se,ose, a school for

1ci~
l~~~i~~}<~~~Ue~is~~fi~}1~;,t~i~p
\)\:~:\~~:~·gnl!i~~
tl1<' l\l~l<·atiounll>evartrncntu.t
tv1•lc~. until ·motht.·r term.

\ wuna," ,Hl<l\_•tll ·1·

IN 'ME~tOI':,I .\ \(.

'\',!th pu·n we• reMrd t11° death of .\li•• Katt~ C.
l)~mt:hy,E.-P-r1~in tlt<• prese.ot term. ~ht wae- au
('.:unrF.t pupil. and po~s(.,fl:$Nl ,1uaHtic~ whiPh pr .. mised sncce8M iu her cbvo(u 1,rur~Psion. H1·r th ..tth

tri'e1:~l.lt~tt.1
fl~!~l?~~~r h~r rolalh
( l.(•~J~(.,.

C'd {tlt!.t

to

101"

:E".\fAtt~<;..

lt is wv 11J£1"a.rnnt
,.h1ty, in l~halt
1
t;~~!s

of both k,1cl1 r~

re!J~~!;~.7iYX~~~n~~~c~i';~~
:ri~~ci1\~
t!r~~
or
ht" tlJe m('rnlttra

of tlw Hoar<l

1

0

(li:1

l<Atnc:,tiou, au,.l

ti'f\;e~~!!~~~~"~P1~~o~~~s~~~~
11

can woll i.ccomplish, and lhon see to It
it iJ hot1c~ur done.
.Make tho toa~blul( of morallty an tmpol'tant

w~&I tl/-&1

1

ob~f\~.,;~~ull or tMchiug pup.ls to :,r,·pare au<I to
perform ,-:,peiimentk for the,n•eh es Is not nterel_r
kuowledgef· 11mt>re important rc·~nll. ls cnthn•iaim>, I fee aaaur~d that many of the students
will re;:ard whl\t they bt,,e done in this <iopart·
n1N1t but a be-ginuing and tht\t tn ftttnre )·ear&, a.;.,
t;,ne and opp0rtt1nity fierm;t, b) public lectures

:~~!~~ ~~ "}~e~":~ow~!a~:~~"t\~lg:1:~~

ts

't tu"t

p, r6ue, p,.pi!s nrc n<•t dependent

t~i. nuk,• the
sc'hool all that the pPople of tbe State do•lro, hn,e
been eei,ondc-d\Jv members of the Board of Ytsiton;, rc,:entll a1,pointed from the sovoral ,·ou1\tlt>s
of the ;,.late.

,

. Tbe L'li;h end. of e<11wation are not occured nn
hi.tho t>npll ls lfd to ~ct according to the moral
lawa oI his l>emg. Right conduct
the proper
1Jow0rancl fruitl.ge of developed _powen,.
. The human "ill, wb.Jch determmos conduct, aete
m accordauce with <1haractot and in Its action also
moulds character. '.!.'heaction of the "·ill is pri•
~aril; c\ep~udent uron thoaetlon of the sensl&llihe,. Ono must fee before be can choo•"· Feol·
Ing depends upon tblnklng. Thiuklng gives knnwJe<lge. Knowfedge IAbut a means to that which la
bJgher. Right feeling and right wllling are the
higher elements 9f character, and only as kllOW·
ledge contributes to these ls 1t vahtable.
We live In an age dlstiuguielwd for· the almost
universal admlrl\tlon ace-0t'ded to intellectttal acquisitions and intellectulll power. The oarlior
agt•• were distinguished for the aclmiration accorded to physical qualllles. The rea.~onlng is oasy
and the conclusion dl'Cisive by which. we prove
t11at moral excellence Is so1>erior to int.ellactulil
grel\tlle&s, but a.aa Jloople we do not properly appreefate moral ex.""oncuco. The "primal ,irtues"
aro, Indeed, considered uaetul in J>lacoa of buslneu and in positions of largo trust. B0n011tv
truth, audjt1Stlce are aJ.>preelated as means of pro:
venting dlsa~r and rum to tho pecuwarl interests .of ilOCi!'ty,but by regarding excellen moral
•1w1l)ticeas n means to suecesaln btt$lness, and In
vaiwug tbem cbJefly becauee they are useful tu
mnin!lll.nln~the material Interests of society, tha~
;:J?ir!i~:~iperior
to material interedt>, is
'rhe teacher sbould accord to moral exeollence
lte proper place and valu.e. The children tn our
8cbools should be taught to Meem it above e\'erythtug else. The Interests of society, the wellbeing of those wlto are to eome aftor us, the Inter·
ests of true education, tho laws of our being of
force throughout the endless future of the human
aoul, all demand that the education proposed bv
~~~[;~~~ schools should not atop short of mora)
Tile work Gf education is committed to three lustltutions-\he f!'mliy the school, and tho ch\l.l'ch.
Tbe !amllr l.8 pnnunlir reaponalble if Or the Inlet.
lectual and moral trn1nlng of the young. The
teacbor acts In place of the parent, 1'nd Is resp0n9lble to the parent, to the State, !ind to God, for tho
rigbt discharge. of the dntles assumed.
F:acb
teacher Is, th~n, 1n a degreo responsible for the
moral education of the young.
Arrauge the tasks sud the recreations of the
sceool, ao as to diminish tile oc~aslons of wroug
doing; for a child increases bi~ tendency to do
w rong ;by doing wrong, as r~rtatnly us be Increases
11ts tendeucs to do right by doing right, Provide
as far as .ron can for tho 11byslcal well-being of
your pnplls while tn the scbool-rooru thht yolt ma
rcmo, e the oceaaion><of wrong doing arising fro.!
unbeallhfnl physical condltlous, Acti\-lty ta the
necessity of .chllclhood, hence 1188 those modes of
tench1np: ,which alluto to right actlvtty b>i the plea·
sure ar1111ngfrom tbe natural, Cree aud full use of
the p.npil's 1:>0i"ers. While you are careful to &r•
range tbe wotk of tbe echoolso aste giva your pupils tun emploJment, ~ equally <'t<r!\fltl not to
overtai.k tltem. 1eet you lnduc11auperOclal and un·
Uu.th.{11I Ul.O<.kaof do I.Ill!tl\~I? <,taUJW()(h., •1111iiin

:~ff

wccll>111k, is now llCknowledg(·d,

ll•_stftke,s.1,r,,~.kaC!0, poor

&Ub.,tan"'e~ all.d. b} re.a'-ODitJ.g .ftOUl the ph8ll•JUl.6na

0

Several gradt,~~~~Nil~11~ ~'t:~1 lla,e av,,ill'd
the.mse),<>s c>f tho prov;eion of tho l.lO«r<l 1,y
whl<'h mstructlon la fnrni•hed In l>r-«nches not
W@ hnve
mclud~<l In the lw6 ,ears course.
'been alJle, duriug- the· 11resent tcrn1, to arrange
Sntnrday cln•~es for the better accommodation
o,r those who arc• 11lr<•1ulyengaged In teaching.
Ora<1uale•, wh('n u,,t omptoyed In te.'\Ching, cdn
UO'I>eht<-r. classes In the adva111:ed courso of
sfndle$. win!~ those who are teM\ling can con._their studies by joining fbe S.iturday
'lhe b~auches fHrlud,•11 111 tllo ad,·auced cour11e
are 011tm11al to those who have not tlnl•hod
tli& t,, v ye\lt8 course.
Thm:1 tl1v:-." woo tHll.Ot
the ••·lu,ol wlth more than average qualificat,011, ha,o rm op))•rtunlty to gain inlier resources,Ior
their work than iR afforded \Jy the
rtQ.ular

t-.>'TU!.\L

The ttAim~ of natural ecie.u.re to fl p1a<O u ,,,,t
co•1r;e~of publir• in&truction ts generally :u·knowlE•l,!?fd. 7 Ile d:w (If dlspntes «•uout t'H· rdati,e
,-alne ot t1,estudy ot th& classic,, or or m•ttwwe-

p1tr.t_or.your \\Ork,

YottllQ:i>rp11pilRcau he ttH1ght

by i,1ruple auec.lot<· • to di•tlngmsb and to npprer1~te right COhduet. Olde_t P\l£lll! mRy be l• ugbl
b_rdetiJJile pt'<'eopte. lie •nre t 1at your own elllo!1011:< rp,spond to the- moral frntbs
:vou wouhl
teach,
othe,rwlse YOU Cll!UlO( f>XJ>OOt
to r~ach till'
ll~'trt~ ol IOUr pt,pll•, or 1uoultl th~ir life; und
mQrnl tnlth whfcb IS kno" u, hut neither felt not·

act<-d. te1uls to Ju1.rde11tlJfli moral R..-nPibilitieR.

1' ..e the ,,c1:1csion<
furnislwd by the e\'~Ut~ orthe
•chool-room and srhool-yard, to lead the i>ni•il• to
umlerstancl and to take pleasure In ,lom;c that
~h:;~t!:d~~~;; a~~!~
~~98~001 should
Recognize tbe QUthority of God in your •chool
work and ln yonr intercourse i"ith your P.llPll•.
Mornllty muat b<>rooted ill religion or il will fail
of It~ ptOper frnitage.
St1'1Ye to be In heart
and iu lifo what you w~nltl h.ave ".Our pupils l>eeonie, and 11a1ly seek aid from tt,m who is the
.~~ rii~~:~~rauLiful,
of all tltat 1.s true,
In ~loslng, I migllt ,ay murh of vonr cheerful
ot,ed>ence aucl faithfnlnes, · as members of tlrn
•<•hooJ. The plea$&nt ties that have IJouud te,.o.hcrs and pupils shall not to-<lay be severed. We
ho1le to me_etyon often, and still to tlod ways of
l_?your plans of uijefllluees. :.Ia:, God

!'f~tg;.f

!~';{~1

tj~~i\i~l~
1

This was followe,I by a1J ess&y, "The Three
.6llnd llards," wllh the ,·aledlcto<'y, by Alice G.
l:nchea, of Sulithttrld. after whieh the <llplomlUl
"ere awarded by Ilia Excellet1cy, Oov. How•rd,
with & few remarks. Brief ll<ldressea wi>re made
lit' Mr. Eaton, U. S. Commissioner of Edtteatiou,
and lllr. 'l'Hton, Principal of tho Rogers High
i>cbool ftt Newport, tl1P p,U'ting hymn, (written by
s. Emma Hayward, of Providence,> wns sung, and
the exercises closed with pray!'r and the,\J<Jnrolction by Rev. l!:. M. Stone.
The mtm\Jer lu tl111 gm<l11atlug rla~~ wa, twentT·
hret'.
____
·

